
the oitizen.

FRIDAY. MARCH 7, 1890.

KITLKH has a population of about IO.OOU.
It is thecountj Butler County, with

Four railways, natural tfua, aud unequalled
facilities fur. manufactures.

Progress everywhere; new buildings, new
manufactures, a growing and prosperous town

TRAINS AND MAILS.

\S KST FINN K. It.?Trains leave Butler for
Freeport. Rlairevllle. FHt.sburn atdiioand
a. in. ami *:!'> and MOp rn. Malls close for
tbeae points at B:<X". a. in. and -D.I in; AND ar
rive at iters) a. m. ami Kau p. ni.

I*. S. L. K. K. R.?Trains leaves for Oreen-
vllle at '?:»» and 1030 a. m. ami s«i p. in Malls
close at 9;lo a. in. anil 7:;a> p. in Closed pouches
for Beyers, Bovard ami llililard at C.3u p. In.

Mails arrlv \u25a0 at and CM |». in.

P. ft W. It. It-Trains leave Uutler for Alle-
Kben> at »~i), ts:is and 10;a) a in. and 1:50 and
y.50 p. in tor tlie nortli at 10:80 a. in. and Tar.
p. in. Malls close for the West an I South al
v-.via. in For PlttsDurK and tl> > North at »«o
ik.ni. For local points west or <all<ry at t:
p. in. l'or local points South and PlttsDurg at
Urttt p. in and for Pit tsniux. tillCity,UarnUart a
Mills. Clarion and Foxiiurg at p. in. Mails
arrive from Pittsburg and local points west ut
?'.tilery at 8«i a. m.; Iroin Pittsburg. Oil City.
Barnliart's Mills. Clarion. Foxburg aud local
points between AUegbeny and Uutler at 10:30
a. in. . from I'ittsburg and the East at 12:'J0 p.
in. ; from Pittsburg and the North at p. in.
il.nls lor local points between Allegheny and
Callery close at :i:10 and Tao p. m.

STAR ROVTES?l>aily mail for Mt. chestnut
arrives at 11 a.m. and leaves Butler I'. O. at lj
t.. 1tally mail to North Hope, Hooker and

«11 ip' itit arrives at 11 a. m. and departs at
lr« p. ni

Moitt.v orders can be secured at lite post-
tiitlceo at Butler, Prospect. Sunbury (Coulter*-
viin* I*. ti , .Millerstuwn (liarnhart Mills),
Centr- .ille (Shpperyrock), Petrolla. Karns
City and Renfrew. ' The fee Is live cents
tor all sums under f.'i,(s ennt.s for sio. or less,
<'i<*. Postal notes wliTch aro no salt'r than en-
? losing money, as they are made payable to

i,. i.. ly, cost 3 cents for s.*>, or less.

SOOI y-TIBS,

I.Ot'All ABBEMBLY 85'JM, Knights of La-
Ixir, meets every Friday night in the Car-
penters and Joiners Hall, third floor, Ilusel-
ion building, W.M. M. GI.I.NN, Itec. See.

New Advertisements.

Receipts mid Expenses of Butler Co. for
18*9.

Sheriff's Sale for March 21.
I'arquhar's Threshing Machines.
House and lot for Sale,
lluselton's Boots aud Shoes,
liitter A- Ralston's Spring Dry Goods.

Xiiriv?All advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of

?their intending to do so, not later than
.Monday morning.

LUCAL AND GENERAL
?March came in like a menagerie.

?Spring poetry has been withdrawn.

?Pittsburg has a painter named Lynn
C. Doyle.

?Tho new red-stamp has not yet arrived
in Butler.

?And now the New Yorkers have dis-
covered that they didn't want the fair.

?Eight men are imprisoned in a burning

coal mine near Wilkes Barrc, l'a.

?A pension has been granted to Catha-
rine,mother of George A. Garner of Whites-
towu.

?Rhode Island Prohibitionists have put
up a State ticket. A perfect example of
homa-opathy in politics.

?Butler needs a hospital and if some

wealthy and philanthropic citizen will en-

dow one he will perpetuate his name in
local aunals.

?When the now minister is handsome

and unmarried there is almost sure to bo a

revival among tho young ladies of the con-

gregation.

?Sunbury Academy has just closed a

prosperous Winter Term, and notices re-

garding the Spring Term appear in this
paper.

?There will be services at the Baptist

Church of this placo, next Sunday morning

and i!veiling; Rev. John Owens will con-

duct the services.

?While Mr. ami Mrs. J. N. King, of

Donegal township, were away from home
lately, their home was partially destroyed
by (ire

?Xow Justice's of the Peace, iu writing

their acceptances must write their names

in full, state whom they succeed, how the
vacancy occurred, and designate their dis-
trict.

?That season is near at haud when "the
yonng man's fancy lightlyturns to thoughts
of love,'' and when the old man wonders
how long this house cleaning racket willbe

on.

?We are sorry to be compelled to cur-

tail our country correspondence this week.
The Auditor's Report i.s unusually long

this year, it camo ia late, and all hands
wore kept busy putting it in type.

?Some citiz-ns of Freeport, Natrona
and other towns aro again agitating tho
formation of a new county out of parts of
Butler, Armstrong, Allegheny and Wost-
lnorolaud counties, a thing that, will be ac-

complished whon the ''pigs blossom."

?One of our agricultural exchanges last
week, contained an advertisement of the
celebrated stallion, "The Lord Chief Jus-
tice," aud one of our county exchanges
started its agricultural column with an ar-

ticle on stock hogs and followed it with
one headed "What is a model wife."

?"I believe in impressions," said a man

(,s ho ran his eye ovor the paper. "I rec-
ollect years ago predicting that tho littlo
son of ono of my neighbors who used to

kick my dog would never couie to any

good end. 1 now sec he is mentioned for
the Legislature."

?The Democratic County Committee
met in Butler, Monday, fixed Saturday.

June. 7, as the time for holding their
primaries, selected Lev. McQnistion, W.
A. Forquer, J. 10. Bard and Jos. Timraony
a* delegates to the State Convention, and
adopted a set ot resolutions favoring tariff
reform from their standpoint, and favoring
W. A. Wallace as thoir candidate for
Governor.

?Joseph Adrian, a Belgian, who has
been about Butler for some years, fell
doad in the house of Sam. Miller, on West
Clay street, last Saturday afternoon, and
the Coroner's Jury came to the conclusion
that he died of hoart disease. Ho was an

industrious man, was single, and formerly
worked at Brady's Bend, where he ac-

cumulated some money, but lost it by the
failure of Pittsburgh bank.

?The clue to the murderers of Mrs.
Rudcrt, of Tarentum, seems to be com-
pletely lost, or rather no true clue was

ever found, and it remains to be seen
whether or not "murder will out" in this
ca.su. There have been some remarkable
cast s of murder coming to light years alter
the perpetration of the deed, and the most
remarkable we ever heard of was the re-
sult of ,i discussion over the expression
"murdei will out." Many years ago in a
farm house in Ligonier Valley a company
of women were discussing a recent mur-
der, the perpetrator of which was un-
known, and one of them, a youug lady,
repeated the (saying "murder will out,
even though the rooster has to dig it out
ot the dung-bill." Ono of tho older ladies
of tho crowd combattod the truth of this
maxim, sajing that tsho herself knew of a
case that did not come ont, and during the
discussion she acknowledged that she had

killed her husband twenty years before,
and she told whero she had hid him. Thi..
statement was proved to bo truo, and tho
woman was arrosted, but what was
done with her, our informant, a lady of
Butler, whoso mothor was one of the
crowd, does not remember.

The Odd Follows.

Over forty-two years ago, on the Ist of

Nov. 18*17, a few men iu Butler determm

ed to organize a lodge of Odd ellows

here. They organiied with Alfred *?» I -
more an Noble (iraiid. Jacob Zitgltr an

Vice 0., John Graham as Secretary, and
Dunlap McLaughlin as Treasurer. On thb

Bth of Nov. they received their charter
from the Grand Lodge at l'hil'a., and J.
Jlcrron Foster of Pittsburg came to Butler
and effected the organization. They nam-

ed their lodge tho "Connoqueuessing" ami
since that time it has existed iu Butler,
with varying fortunes. During tho past
year and a half, however, it has trebled
its membership, which now numbers near
ly two hundred, and as il owns « <nbstan
tial brick building, a well furnished hall,

and has mone\ in its treasury, it may be
truly said to Im in a flourishing condition.

LiU.ii year since its organization the

lodge has given a reception, to winch the
the tnim'bers invited their friends, i'heir
reception for this year, the 42d, was held
iu their beautiful hall, on Friday evening
last, and shortly after 7 o'clock, the hour

fixed upon, the hall was comfortably filled
with members and their friends.

Brother Ezra Brtigh called the meeting
to order, the officers took their seats, and
prayer was offered by lirotber Anderson.

Brother I'rugh then called upon Brother
Ira McJunkin to welcome the visitors. Mr.

McJnnkin bid the friends a welcome, and
then spoke of the principles and objects of
the order, of its three great links ?Friend
ship. Love and Truth?of the organization
of the order in London in 1715; of the fir»t
permanent lodge iu this country, which
was organized at Baltimore in 1819; of the
alleged secrets of the order, and he dis-
claimed liny proprietorship iu the gnat
that browses on the vacant lot nearby.

ilr. l,on Russell ami Miss Mary Wick
then favored the audience with a duet.

Brother J. W. Hutchison was then call-
ed upon. He spoke of the objects and
aims of the order, of this, its 42d anniver-
sary, and promised that, if the Conuoquo-
nessing Lodge continued growing as it has
been during the past few months, it would
eight years hence, celebrate its semi-cen-
tennial in a stylo that would throw the
World's Fair ut Chicago into the shade ?a

sentiment that was heartily applauded.
The next thing on the programme was

a solo by Miss Alice Wick.
Brother Geo. W. Flcegcr then spoke of

tho common brotherhood of the whole
race, said that this order was a levcler of
rank, that in it all were equal, that it
taught morals and the golden rule; that it
elevated man and made him social and
humane, aud that it was destined to stand
till time ceased.

Brother A. G. Williams was sorry to
correct twa of the previous speakers as to
the origin of Odd-Fellowship, that ono of
the speakers said the order was organized
in London in 1745, and another that it was
organized 1700 years ago, but that they
were mistaken, the order began with the
race and Adam was the first Odd Fellow;

that the order encouraged every member
to bo a man. He then favored the nudi-
ence with a song.

Brother Lewis Mitchell was called, but
said he had the Grippe and only came out
\u25a0that night at the request of Brother Ilein
eman, who promised to help hint out at

the table.
Brother Anderson, who had been refer-

red to by two of the speakers as the witty
member of the lodge, proved to bo a poet,

when called upon and compare d the char-
ityof the order to the dew drops falling

from the mountain tops; lie hud also been
spoken of as the praying member and he
he commented on the opposite characters
given him, then he spoke of the sociability
of tho order, of the weekly meeting and of
the ladies meeting with them but once a
year, he thought this should be changed,
and that all the members should marry
and bring their wives with them every
week; he said a man was but half a man

till ho took unto himself a better half and
as he was looking at Ezra when he said
this the audience enjoyed it. He also said
that there arc now 80,000 Odd Follows in
Penn'a.; that they ministered to the neods
of those in want, that the order made men

bettor and nobler, that a good Odd Fellow
was a good everything, and held to Friend-
ship, Love and Truth.

Brother Cuthbert. when called upon,
gave a biography of the Goat belonging to

the lodge, he asserted positively that the
iodge did own one at one time, that it
died and that he was at the funeral, but
unfortunately that it was so long ago that
all tho witnesses were dead.

This was the last of tho speeches and
tho Choir entertained the audience for
half an hour pending the announcement of
supper at 10 p. in. when all marched to

the "Willard House and partook of one of

those repasts for which that house is be-
coming famous, and of which mine host
Reihing can well be proud.

The I. 0. 0. F. is a growing organiza-
tion in Butler County, and as wo said be-
fore, the Connoquenossing Lo<Tgo of But-
ler has trebled its membership during tho
past eighteen months, it owns the building
in which it meets with a handsomely fur-
nished room, and it always has a good
balanco in its treasury. Sinco its organi-
zation eight others have been orgauized in
the county as follows:?the "Saxonia" of
Saxon burg, which also owns its own
building, has a large membership, and at

present has $4500 in its treasury; tho
"Rustic" of Prospect owns its building
and has a large membership, the "Meylert"

| of Ccntroville, aud tho lodges at Porters-
ville, Middle Lancaster, Millcrstown, Ev-
ans City aud Earns City.

We have no doubt but that these orders
do good and that they encourage that
friendship, consideration and honor among
the members,which if extended to all their
neighbors niako them model citizeus of the
greatest Nation and greatest Republic on

the planet. Most of them also have sick
benefits and endowments, which insure
the families of members a competence
when they are in distress, or upon their
decease.

?This lias been one of the meanest and
most unprofitable winters for livery men
ever known in the history of the busi-

?Henry Powers, aged 71 years died at
tho home of his son Georgo Powers, on
Eloventh avenue, Sunday, at 12:30 p. in.

Some weeks since, Mr. Powers, had an at-

tack of la grippe, which resulted in pneu-
monia and ultiiuatoly caused his death.
Deceased leaves a lainily of growu children.
He came here about three years ago from
Evans City, Butler county, where his re-

mains will be takun for bnrial.?Beaver
Falls Jour mil.

?"Tho Pittsburgh Tunes' is ono of the
brightest papers published in the country.
It prints all the news for a cent a day, and
it claims an average daily circulation of
thirty-five thousand. It is a prosperous
paper, and it has some wealthy men be-
hind it who propose giving it the best
quarters of any paper in the city. Tlioy
have purchased a lot neur the new P. 0.,
fronting on Third aud Fourth avenues, for
which they paid $165,000, and upon which
they propose erecting a $200,000 building,
and also propose putting in a new plant
that will cost another SIOO,OOO. The
building will be of granite and will be as
much of an architectural adornment to the
city as the Times is an honor to journalism.

?lf you wish to review your Ar-
ithmetic, Grammar, or any other
study come to Sunbury Academy.
March 25.

LEGAL NEWS.

r Court met Mouday aftcraoon with Judge
Hazen presiding. The (Iraml Jury was

, t ailed into the box, Esq. J. I'. I*. ifeGin-
ley, was appointed Foreman, the jury was
instructed to its duties, and proceeded to

work. Their decisions up to the time of
I our going to press will be found below,

j The balance of the afternoon was con

snmed in henring the reports of the old
Constables, and iu examiuing the bonds of
the new ones. It was taken for granted

; that the constables elected last month
were elected for three years, and the qnes
tion did not come up.

GRAND jrRV PROCEEtIIN'IiS.

i Couiiuonwealtliiv >

E A Rider indicted for I'aLe pretense on

I oath of Weudol Hickcy?a true bill.
Same, conspiracy to defraud, a true

bill.
Al Glenn, breaking into a store-room, a

true bill.
Samuel Cot roll, AAB. with iuteut to

commit rape, a true bill.
Jno <J Adams, fornication, a true bill.
Simon tiallagher, ugg A«1B, a true bill.
Leonard Weed, absconding with bag-

gage from u boarding house, on oath W S
Doutt, a true bill.

E Black, FJtB, a true bill.
Frank Brown, AAH, a true bill.
Win Hughes, Levi and Eli Bortinas, in-

dicted for larceny on oath of J L Love, not
a true bill and Co. to pay costs.

Lewis Wolfurd and C F Wick, indicted
for conspiracy and falso pretense on oath
of Oliver Pisor, a true bill.

Elmer Cousins, larceny, a true bill.
J R Carr, FAB, a true bill.
Jennie Yockey, F. A li , a true bill.
Jno. Cypher, Wm. Nicholson and Chan,

tiephart. furnishing liquor to minors, n
true bill; same, selling liquor without
license, a true bill.

Reuben E. Cypher, assault with intent
to kill, a true bill.

Henry McGheo, keeping a disorderly
house, a true bill; same.cruelty to children,
a true bill.

Gabo Eyth, A. A B , with intent to kill,
n true bill".

NOTES.

The caso va C W Fulton was continued
tillnext term.

The caso v« J G Smith, indicted for FAB
on oath of Kmuia Hughes was settled, and
also the breach, of promise case upon pay-
ment by defendant to prosecutrix of seven
hundred dollars and costs.

The caso vs A G Fisher was continued
till next term.

The caso vs l'erry Dunlap was settled,
the defendant having married Miss Yeager.

The surety peace case vs Carson Kepler
and Chas Fox was settled.

The County Comm'rs have fixed
the millage for this year, for
county purposes at 3 mills," and they
ure they are now workingon the school du-
plicates which they expect to have ready
by the middle of April.

Mrs. (Jabe Eyth and Mrs. Henry J, El
lerman have applied for divorces.

Joseph Wiles had a capias issued vs
Hummer Tauncliill on the charge of de-
bauching his daughter.

Mrs. Lyons had summons in ejectment
issued vs the Berg heirs for 5 acres iu But-
ler.

SHERIFF NAI.KS,

Sheriff Redic this week sold the follow-
ing properties:

All the right, title, etc., of 11. M. Steen
in lot in Butler to Savings Bank for $lO. i

Of Jas M Thompson iu 50 acres in Cen- ]
tre to Jno Forcht SIOOO.

Of Frank Morris in 18 acres in Butler 1
twp to W S Morris for $530.

Of H C Sutliff and Edward Sutliff in 5
acres in Worth to Jno Humphrey for $175.

Of same in IS acres in Worth to same
for $5.

Of same in 40 acres iu Worth for S4tJS). '
The salo of the other pieces was ad-

journed until today.

LATE PROPRRTV TRANSFERS.

C W Roessing to J W Roddick, lot in
Butler for SSOO.

Elizabeth Tobin to Kate Jones, 4J acres
in Penn for SIOOO.

Burton Jones to J A Mortamer, 29 acres
in Allegheny for SI4OO.

II W Nail to Walter Wigton, lot in But-
ler for 1*2350.

David Henry to Jas F Brewer, 1!) acres
in Clinton for SI4OO.

F Zehner to W 11 Gelbach, i of lot in
Zelieuople for $2700.

Allen Campbell to Jno C Breaden, £ of
lot in Sunbury for $3300.

Frank Pronser to W A Robinson, lot in
Fvans City for $325.

Mary Grogan to Perry Gold, lot in liut-
ler for SI6OO.

P A Templetou to S R Sbeakley,Bs acre.-:
in Parker for SIOO, one seventh.

llyDocrr to J E Montag, lot) acres in
Winfield for SOOO.

J S McCrca to TV" K Ralstou, lot in But-
ler for $2300.

O C Crowe to A Blakeley 111 acres ill
Adams for $8920.

Marriage Licenses.

Arthur Aguste Bouruegie Butler Pa
Marie Rosalie Labolle Tarentum

Jno. Chas. Sutton Allegheny Pa
Emalino Miller "

Blair Carhahau Allegheny Co
Ella N Moore Clinton twp
Alfred Gross Jackson twp
Carrie Kaull'man"*"- Zelienople
Henry F. Turner Butler
Lizzie Kamoror Donegal twp

Wm. H. Miller Butler, Pa
Augusta Rauscher "

Sauiuel Hughes, Jr Butler, Pa
Mary Lizzie Emrick Summit twp

Fraucis M Hammond Wayno Co., O.
C'lara liedic Butler Co., Pa

At Pittsburg, Thursday, Feb. 27, Win.
Ryby of Allegheny county, and Mary E.
Menser of Butler.

At Kittauning, Tuesday, Feb. 25, J. 11.
Beaumont of Freeport and Rachel I.
Plants of Butler 6ounty.

At Pittsburg, Monday. Blair Carnahan
of Allegheny Co., and Ella X. Moore of
Butler Co.

The Markets.

? BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 27 for butter, 10
for eggs, 50 for apples, 50 for potatoes, 35
for turnips, $1 a bu for onions, GO for par-
snips, 40 abu for beets, 12c for dressed
poultry.

I'ITTHBURU PRODUCE.

Timothy hay $lO to sl2, mixed hay $7
and SB, wheat Hour 325t0 5 25; rye flour
325t0 3 50; rye 52 to 54; oats 20 to 28;
shelled corn 33 to 35; ear corn 32 to 37;
wheat 79 to 83; country cloverseed 3 25 Jo
3 40; timothy seed 1 40" to 1 60; buckwheat
Hour 2 to 2i; dressed hog 4$ to 5.

Apples 150to 350 a bbl; potatoes on
track 39 to 52; jobbing 40 to 60; dressed
chicken 11 to 12; dressed turkey 16 to 17;
dressed duck 15 to 16; butter, country roll,
Bto2oas to quality; hand picked beans

1 85 to 2 00; choice beeswax 25 to 28; fresh
eggs 15 to 16; goose feathers 30 to 60; cab-
bage 7 to 8; onions 1 40 to 150 a bu; tur-
nips 1 25 to 150 a bbl; honey 13 lo IS;
hominy 2 65 for 200 lbs.

LIVE STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, sales of
beeves were made at 3J to SJ; bulls 2 to
31; dry cows 1J to 3; veal calves 6 to 6£;
heavy calves 3 to 4; fresh cows $25 to S4O.
A drove of Butler Co. steers weighing 1,-
250 to 1,300 lbs wero wholesaled by John
Beelor ut $52 a head.

The supply of sheep was light. Isaac
Ziegler sold sheep at 6c aud lambs at 6}.
Sheep sold at 41 to 6, and lambs at 5 to 7.

Tho market lor hogs was slow. Volbreclit
sold mixed stock at 3|to 4f. John Beelcr
wholesaled Bntler Co. stock at 4 15.

TUB OIL. MARKET.

Closed Monday at 93J, Tuesday at 92;-,
Wednesday at 925.

?The Spring Term of Sunbury
Academy will open March 25. Classes
will be organized in all tho common
branches in order to accommodate
the teachers who desire to better pre-
pare themselves for their work.

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, wauts
all farmers and stockraisers to know
that ho still deals in stock of all kinds.
Any persons having any to sell
should address him LOCK Box 926,
Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
Ileiber, Jefferson St.

?Our sales ot Broadcloths, Flan-
nel Suitings and Dress Goods hayo
been larger this season than ever.
Large stocks and low prices do the
business.

L. STEIN & SON.
?Take your children to Zuver's

Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Anderson building.

Oil Field Notes

Tim Jttri icl'i monthly oil report credit.*
the operators of this county with complet
iug 97 wells, 17 of which wero dry, aud

tlie production of the other SO is put at 2,

270 bbls daily. The Lock wood well is put
500 bbls, the Young farm well at 200, tli«
l)r. Irvine at 175, the Walii at 150, the

Marshall at 100 and the Douthettt at 100.
114 wells are being drilled in the county

and tM rigs ate up. lit tl.e whole oil field
482 wells were completed with a total pro
duction of 10.484 bbls. aud Ail inerea.-o in

the produi-tion as compared with January,

of 3,304 bbl , the bulk of which is from
the Sheffield pool The largest producer
in the Sheffield district started "fi at 2.>1M1

bids, but is now down to 590.
'i lie Lockwood and i ottug lariu wells are

the largest struck in the Hundred Foot
field, and between them are stimil small
wells, proving the territory to bo spotted

Wild catting is slow and almost 11 pended

on account of the bad roads.
A nnmber of oil producers held a meet

ing in Pittsburg last Thursday for the pur
pose ol discussing the late decision of the

Supreme Court relative to the leading of
property. The producers claim that the
Court's decision is making them liable tor
blackmailing schemes, aud one case was

cited where a land owner has presented a

lull of sll2O for rent after the land was
given up as fruitless. The meeting ad-
journed to again convene ut the call of the

chairman', and it is generally thought that
a uniform style ol' lease willbe adopted by
all the producers.

Hays «t Co. will drill some wells on tho

Jacob Bllenborger farm in Fairview twp.

this summer; and Carliu Co. are now

drilling on the James Swartzlander lurm

adjoining; Beck Bros, of Karns aud Shorts
Bros, of Bruin have rigs up on J. 11. El-
leuberger which corners on the other two

farms. A new well has been started on

the Fraeier near Karns City.
The Hundred Foot field has another

gusher. On Monday last the Company of

that name reached tho pay streak on the
Jacob Dambach, and the well began flow-

ing at the rate of 2"> barrels an hour, which
was increased by further drillingnext day
to IK) barrels an hour, and was reported
that evening at 75 barrels. It is located
450 rods east of the Lockwood gusher on

the Eicholtz which is yet doing over 800
barrels a day.

The Lockwood well ou the Wooster is

put at <5 barrels a day, the Sutton A Chris-
tie on the O. (1. Shannon at 30 barrels, and
Greenlee A Co., on the Humphrey, at 50
barrels. The Haslett A Co. well, on the
Humphrey was spoiled by deeper drilling,

the drill encountered a lake ol salt water

the well has been flowing about 2.000
barrels of that fluid daily since.

Seaton A Co. well, on the Brandon,

was reported to be doing SO barrels an

hour, on Wednesday evening.

At Haslett A (Vs. well. No 1 on the

Humphrey farm, the gas tank blew up
on Wednesday, and Walter Christie and
bis son, and another man. were burned
about the hands and face.

Personal.

Mrs. Miller,widow of Henry Miller,dec'd
who has been seriously ill at the home of
her father, John Stougliton, in Franklin
twp., is recovering. She went down with
grip a month or so ago, took cold after-
wards, and coughed so violently as to rup-
ture a blood vessel in her neck.

Mr. George N. Hit -is in Philadelphia
consulting a specialist in tho treatment of
the ear. When George took tho grippe, a
mouth or so ago, bcaliugs formed in both

his ears, and when they were at, the point
of breaking, his physicians feared for his
life. The healings, however, broke out-
wardly, thus saving hi* life, but tho heal-
ing of one car was permantly destroyed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Donaldson have
rented their boarding house and will move
to Allegheny.

Mr. Harry Heberling of l'ortersville is
the guest of his uncle, Paul Lambert, this
week.

Mr. Alex. Frank, the druggist, who
died of typhoid fever,Wednesday,contract
ed the disease while attending tho school
of pharmacy in Pittsburg, lie was a line

young man aud his death is greatly regret-
ted bv all who knew liim.

Oue of the iiiu.it brilliant weddings of
the season was that of Mr. Will 11. Miller
and Miss Agusta Rauscher, on Wednesday
afternoon, at the home of Mr. Fred Raus-
cher ou W. Pearl St The ceremony wa»

performed by Rev. Oiler and the contract-
ing parties were assisted by Miss Clara
Rauscher and Tillie Miller as bridemaids,
and Messrs. John Brittain and Al. Kerr as
groomsmen. There were about seventy-
live persons present aud the gifts were
very handsome. The bride and groom
lett on the 5 o'clock train for Somerset,
where the honeymoon will be spent.

Mr. Dixon Hartley of Allegheny is visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. W. 11. Morris of W.
Pearl St. He is a brother of Williamson
Hartley of Peim twp., and two other broth-
ers, John and Washington live in the East
End, Pittsburg. These four and their only
sister, Mrs. Pierce of Missouri, are the sur

vivors of a family of twelve boys, (all of

whom lived to be men) and ouo girl, wlio
were raised in Middlesex twp, this county,
children of John Hartley, who came to
this country from Ireland about GO years
ago.

Mr. John Womer of Allegheny twp. hud
his log broken while drilliugan oil well in
Washington Co. a few days ago. His
brother-in-law, Harvey Allen brought him
home, Saturday. The fracture was caused
by the explosion of the balance wheel of
the engine, a piece of which struck Mr.
Womer on the leg.

Mr. L. E. Shira is the agent in Butler
for the Venango Boiler Works and has an
otlice iu the Hcrg building.

Mrs. I. Rosenberg is visiting her daugh-
ter in Chicago.

Mrs. L. Stein is visiting her daughter in
Cincinnati.

?Don't buy a wrap until you have
examined our immense stock and
learned our astonishingly low prices.
We aro overstocked on certain styles
and are selling them below cost.

L. STEIN & SON.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Prof. Loisette's Memory System
is creating greater interest than ever
in all parts of the country, and per-
sons wishing to improve thoir mem-
ory should scud for his prospectus
I'reo as advertised in auother column.

Cloaks

Plush Coats and Jackets, Fine cloth
Jackets and Newmarkets, Stockiu-
nette Jackets, Misses' and Childrens'
Wraps, Latest styles and best made
goods. We guarantee to save you
money on these goods

. L. STEIN & SON.

?Use Double AllO. K. Horse Lini
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruisos, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J, C. REDICK,

2-18-3m. No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?Take watches aud clocks that
need repairing to F. Weigand in Wil-
liams' .Jewelry and Music store, and
have them repaired in good style by
a skilled workman,

?Diaries for 1890 at
J. 11. DOUGLASS'.

?FOR SALE?About 175 feet of
inch wire rope. J. N. MUNTZ.

?Foa SALE.?Ten pcaps of pure
Italian tees. Inquire of

W S. MouaiH,
Butler, Pa.

Doings of Council.

ORGANIZATION
j The Town Council met in the office oi .1.

l». McJnnkin, Kaq.. Monday afternoon and
organized by re electing TT. T. Mechling.
President.

Mr. Peter Schenck was elected Treasur-
er. the vote standing s for Schenck to .1
for Ilaflber Roth candidates refrained
from voting, and Walter, democrat, voted
for Schenck. The Treasurer s bond was
fixed at $".20,u00 and !ih percentage at 1

per cent.
Levi M W tie, 1. q., was elected Clerk,

the vote standing 8 for Wise to ; for Mar
shall. Messrs. Campbell and W alter, deut
oerat . voted lor Wise. Nicholts, republi
can, voted for Mar hull The Clerk al
ary was hied at i 1 ."ul per year

The President wai then authorize<l to
appoint permanent committees on Sower

age and Streeting Paving and the Council
adjourned to meet Tuesday evening. The
Republican members of the Council are
Messrs. Alexander. Hlack. Pycrs, norland
Hays, Xicliolls au I P. Schenk 7, and the

Democratic members are Messrs. Camp-

hell. Cronse, Forquer, llaffner. Mechling,
Stewart Geo. Schenck and W alter, s

Conucil met Tuesday evening?all being
present. A letter from Col. Thompson
was read, asking that the grade of the

1 street bu lowered in front of his residence.
Charles McCandless, Ksq., presented the

petition of citizens of Main St., asking that

the street bo paved. It was signed by
about seven-eighths of the property owners

along the street.

Committees to draft ordinances on pav-
ing and sewerage were appointed.

tleo. ShalTner complained of the Plate
Glass Works erecting a building on a

street, and Collector MeAboy asked for
some exonerations, and the Council ad-
journed till next Tuesday evening.

Property Notes.

L. C. Wick sold his McKeau St. proper
ty, Monday, to Jacob S. Young of the
Young Bros., oil operatiors, for &!7f>o. The
sale was made by Ira McJnnkin, Esq.

Mr. Ali>ll2o McCandlesa of Clay twp.,
Las purchased the planiug mill *1 Enclid
from Simon Painter. Esq.

Mr. AV. E. lialston has purchased the
old lien, l'urviance law-office building on

S. Maiu St. from John Mi Cri-a for V--100.
McCrca bought it from the heirs some

time ago for $2,100.

Chas Rebhtin sold his property on N\
Elm St.. to M ('louse of Oakland twp for
*2IOO.

?Wanted, by the children ol Butler, a

room of their own, to bold their Loyal
Temperance Logion in. Are there not

some fathers and mothers so interested in

this grand work for the children in our

town that will come to our assistance in
this work. If so address,

MRS. C. A. BAILEY,
Sup t of Juvenile Work in W.C.T.T.

orMus. DR. JOHNSTON,
Asst. Sup't.

?Use Doable All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders.best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,

colds, inllaaied luugs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale BY J. 0. IIEDICK,
2-18-:sm No. ft, N. Main St.

Itutler, Pa.
?('onie to Bun bury Academy, if

you are looking for the cheapest
place to obtain an education. Spring
term opens March 2:~>. Write for a

catalogue. Any information with
regard to the school cheerfully given.
Address T. E. Moffat, (!oulteravil!e,
Pa.

?The vouug people iu our schools
are dependeut upon the art and skill
of those who instruct theni. It

would be well for those who are
teaching as well as those who expect
to teach, to avail themselves of the
special advantages Slippery Rock
State Normal School offers at so little

cost. Spriug term of fourteen weeks
begins April 2. Write for a cata-

logue to Jus E. Morrow. Principal.

?lf you want to improve in
scholarship and methods, attend the
Slippery ltoek Sla'e Normal School.

Millinery in all the latest goods
at reasonable pnee at the Misses

Mark's.
Tho Misses Mark's arc offering

rare bargains iu the latest and most

stylish millinery. See their full line
of Spring Hosiery.

Bulla lo

Flannels, lilankets and Yarns are the
best goods in the market for service
and durability. We have them.

L. STEIN & SON.
«r

Ministers of tho Gospel secure
the special preparation needed for

their work in Theological Schuols ;

Attorneys, in Law Schools ; Phy-
sicians, in Medical Schools. Teachers,
desiring the best equipment, in the
Slippery llock State Normal School.

Cost lor term commencing April 2,

continuing fourteen weeks, Forty-
eight dollars.

At the Misses Mark's; a full
lino of White Aprons

?Diaries for 1800 at

J. 11. DOUULASS'.

?Highest cash price paid for buck-
wheat at Geo, Walter's Mill, But-
ler, Pa.

Finest line of Fur Muffs and Boas
ever shown in this city. All quali-
ties and prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Try to induce y< ur neighbor to
take THE CITIZEN.

For Sale.

A good, small farm of .13 acres,
well improved, good buildings, or-
chards, etc. For particulars inquire
at CITIZEN printing office, Butler, Pa

?The Misses Marks offer l'lush
for Fancy work at (Jue Hollar, for-

merly §2.75. Bustles, handkerchiefs
and gloves iu full assortment. Caps
for old Ladies.

?Williams has as choice a line of
Jewelry and Silverware as can bo
found anywhere, and defies competi-
tion in price.

?Our stock of Hosiery, Gloves,
Corsets, Ribbons, Laces, &c. is al-
ways kept up to its well known
standard of excellence

L. STEIN <& SON.

?New Black and Colored Silks,
Satin Ilhadames, Satin DeLuxons,
Surahs, Moires, Gros Grains and
Failles, best makes and warranted to

wear, prices lower than elsewhere at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Kramer Wagons.
For Sale at

MAKTINCOURT A Co's.

?At the Misses Mark's Millinery
Store; Tampico Dress forms, Double
V waists for Ladies and children, Ma-
dam Strong's Health Bodice, Strong's

! Tricora for ladies and children; Yan-

-1 dyko and Directoire lluching; mourn-
! ing goods a specialty.

?Excelsior Diaries for 131*0 at
I DOUGLASS'.

Union Veteran Reception.

i A most enjoyable reception wa ? given

by the Union Veteran Legion on Thursday

evening of la t week, at their handnouu
quartern in the Keiber building. A
large number were pre ent anil the oc-

casion was a most happy one. There wa

atl irregular program which wa all there
and delightful, and ou Orehe tra the
Chicahnminy Land, which uaslikcwi - all

there and delightful. The band wan
brought here at the in tame ol 1». M

Ward and created a sensation by intro

duciug one colored man who played everal
instrument* at once

lint everybody went to hear the speeches
of course, and they were uioot enjoyed
The fir-1 speaker was ilou. John M tireer.
who went to gient trouble to iuipte-? bis
hearers with the fact that he wn< an
Irishman, but spoiled it all by his story of

Seigel ami the Dutchman. I>r. Hoover

then gave an interesting talk on the ditties
of an Army Surgeou. and Mr. Cross spoke
toochingly of his experiences in the Libby
and Andersonvillc prisons. The beautiful
solo rendered by Capt. Ayre-, was heartily
applauded. After hearing him one felt
the truth of the remark by Mr. tireer and
the other poet; "Mnsie has charms to

-ootbo the savage breast." Comrade
Kelly was called on for an oration, but
plead illness. Mr. Greer rallied the spirit*
of his comrades by singing. "Come and
get your Quinine." ill such style that the
converts to Homo pathy \u25a0were very tinnier

oun.

All present enjoyed the evening greatly .
and the Legion deserves ninth credit for
its efforts.

Brains and Push Always Toll.

The Sunday Edition of THE PRESS (New
York) is making rapid strides forward, and
has already placed itself on a footing with
?if it Ims not distanced?its older contem-
poraries. THE SUNDAY t'HL.ss consists of
I_'U pages, which are replete with well writ-
ten and handsomely illustrated articles on
subjects of timely iuterest. THK PRESS,
although the youngest daily newspaper
published in New York, has won the dis-
tinction of being the brighte-i. newsiest
and best edited journal in the metropolis.
Drains and push always tell.

?Exclusive territory will lie given to
first class agents who will devote their en-
tire time during the season to selling the
Austin Reversible Koad Machine to county,
town and other officials controlling public
highways. Address at once with refer-
ences, F. i' Aus!in Manufacturing *'?>.,

Chicago.

?Teacher* to bo lielit.
themselves and their strhools, will
atteml the Slippery Itock State Nor-
mal.

?See the new \ antlyke Point
Lace in White, Hlack and Cream at

li. STEtN Sox's

?Examine our ntoek of Cloaks
anil Wraps before purchasing. We
can Pavo you from two to three dol-
lars on each garment.

IJ. STEIN & Son.

Large stock of Umbrellas in Mo-
hair, Gloria and Silk with gold, sil-
ver and natural handles for holiday
trade at L. STEIN & SON'S.

TIE PEOPLE
WANT THEM!

HUSELTON
HAS GOT THEM!

The Good Qualities of Our
Boots and Shoes Bring Ex-
pressions ol Delight from the
Thousands ot Homes Where
Their Merits Are Known!!!

The father is delighted over the

lessened bills for Boots and Shoes.
The children were aetive and wore
out their shoes so rapidly until

Huselton's Shoes Were Tried
The mother is glad to add her word
of praise, for the children and all the
family are so much better pleased
since they use Huselton's boots and
shoes that now

Nothing Else willFill the Bill
We are having a great run on our

Women's Genuine Dongola Flexible
Button Boots at sj 1.25, $1.50 and $2.
These are beauties and cannot be

matched for style and wear in other
houses at 50 cents a pair advance on
our price.

|Cjjjf~See our Women's SI.OO But-
ton Boots. Nothing in the town to
equal them.

The Ladies' Hand-Turned Button

Boots?wo have the slock to select
from, and the ladies know it. They
ail go to Huaelton's for fine,
fitting shoes. Stock larger this spring
than ever. Trade demands it. So

we have it at all prices aud in all

shapes, widths, etc, from AA to EE,
tipped or plain.

Our line of Ladies' and Children's
Oxfords aud Slippers are simply
grand. The combinations in fancy
colors in trimmings are immense, and
at very low prices. Stock exceeding-
ly large. Look them over.

Ladies', Misses' aud Children's
Spring-lleel Shoes in great variety
in black and fancy colors. They are
beauties!

Men's Brogans and Blow Shoes at

75c. to $1 and $125. All.solid, fine
Shoes at sl?not shoddy, seamlesß
tip bals. Elegant?sl.2s, $1.50 and
$2 get you the finest in the land for
the price. You can buy Men's

Genuine Calf Shoos at $1 25 and a
dandy at $2. Come and see!

Our Infants' and Children's Shoes
are lower in price than ever. New
lines added. See our new Dongolas
at 50c., patent tip aud very fine; 5-S,
8-11 solid at 75c ; these are very fine.

Infants' 1-C 25 cents and up. Chil-
dren's School Shoes, heavy, f»0. to

SI.OO.
Women's Heavy Shoes at 75c to

sl, all solid. Boys' aud Youths'
Shoes, high-cut, spring-heel, or heel,

$1 to $2 in button or bals. WE
PLEASE ALL THE BOYS!

We Don't Sell Any Old, Rusty

Job Lots, Auction Goods, or
Lots, hut All

Straight, Regular
Goods at Same

Price to All!

New, Fresh Spring Stock now-
coming. Come and see us. It will
pay you.

B. C. lIUSELTON.
! No. 1, N. Main St., Butler, Pa

FOR SALE!
I will sell iny house ami lot on W. Pearl

St. The lot lias n trontageof <;< i lect on W.

Pearl, and the house emit ft ins four rooms,

with a jfood cellar.
For particulars inquire ol ine at 11.? W .

I'earl Nt.. IJutler, Pa.

MRS. E. J. IFFT.

i JVJ\ to as ENTS ,S^ LAS , ,FRE S
I Uy|bS|wH(«KO

\u25a0\^ rE LEAH, others follow.
\ \ Tin* r.ipid inrro.-ise ol

lnisifit sis the h**st evidence
that our eiloi t to give to this
com itimiitv a first el as Drnsi
Store is appreciated. We

! nuike :i pjK'eißlty of the drug
business pro|n r an<l -mvc if our
entire time ami |>ersonal at-

tention. We handle only the
? best dt evi'\ Ihing in our line
| ami guarantee the purity of

j everv thing hearing the name

I of C. X. Rovn. We have no
I old stuck that has stood lor
years, hut all goods ar« pure
and fresh. Physicion's Pre-
scriptions receive special at-

tention. II we do not have
what you want we frankly tell
3 on so and will he pleased to
secure it for you on short no-
tice We ask a share of your
patronage and feel sure you
will l e pleased witli o-.ir meth-
ods of doing business, and we
can save 3011 money. Your
interests are best sewed at

our store.
Respectfully,

C. N. 150 YD. Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, I'a.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators and Executors of c date \u25a0 J
can secure their receipt liooks at the Cm <
2>:m ntlico.

Sheritrs Sale.
Kalstoti, AIIV s. E. i*. ?- W. .1»* N<*

Term, lse* 1.

t!\ virtue of a Writ of Vrn.r lotted out of
the Court of Common Plea- of Itutler Co., I'a..
and to me directed, there will t>" expos./,t to

lmMle \u25a0-ale. at ttie Court House, in »lie iiorottirli
of llutler I'a . on Irlday, the jist day of March
A. I) 1 S".I0 at l o'clock l> m. the following ties-
eribed property, to-wtt

All the title, inter.M and claim of Fred
eiiek Hoss, of. lit and to acres or land, mole
or less. situated In ltntler twp., llutler «'o. I'a.
Isiiltidcd as fellows. to-wil: lteKliinliur at Hie

Kntler and New <'astle road. then, o North u
Kas! st lurches to a m one pile, thence
SO J*.\isf ' lurches 10 aixjPt; thence s >;i'.h J

Ka«it iMperchi-a to a |M>int ; them e Norm
West r \u25a0 perclK'S to Ole place of IN- mini. -With

a two story frame house, frame limn ale I other

outbuildings ther. on.
sei/ed and taken in e .e« niton as the proper

t\ of Frederick lloss at the - ult of .John Itcrg .v
l ii. for Use Win. Watson.

oiJVKHe. t:t:i>t<

Administrator's Notice.
(KSI'ATKOK JAMKS M'QVISTION, lIKC'U, I.ATK

OF t'ENTRKVII-LKEORO^

I tiers of administration "ii Ilie nam
c*d estate having been granted to Hit* uuder-
higdctl. ;tll persons knowing Hum->clves indebt-
ed to said estate will pleav mil:«* Immediate
payment and any hiving -lulm ? against said
estate will present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

<*. I 1.. MrQrrsrniN P.utler. I'a.
W, IHSN \VII>UN.SILPPOI*>RK I'. O.

Adin initiators.

Public Sale
OF REAL ESTATE.

Jty virtue of an order and decree «>r the Court
t»f Common Pleas in and lor the county of llut-
lei, Peun'a, and to ine as tne committee of An-
drew Albert, lunath*. directed, 1 will olTor for
sale at public vendue on the premises, ou

Saturday, March 8, A. D., 1890,
at 11 o'clock A. u. ol salil day. the following de-
scribed real estate of said lunatic lor the pur
pr.se litraising money to pay Ills debts, to-wll:
About seventy acres "of land more or less situ-
ate In centre lownslilp. e<units mid Slab* afore-
said. liouiided north by public road. east In
lands of A. Avery and A Hrewster, soutli li\
I..mis of 11. V Miller,and on the west l.y lauds
of J. S. .lones. No huildlugs on this tract Mil

il la all fenced and under good state of cultiva-
tion. except about ten acres of woodlano. This
Is an excellent tract 01 land, well watered and
ht<7hl\ productive. Il will be sold. Including
ilie Interest of said Andrew Albert. In an oil

and gas lease, dated May I! ist>s. given b\ him

to (J. c. ileitis and It. II Ferguson lor 41) aeres
off the west end thereof, and on which a rental
ot one dollar per acre per annum, payable in
quarterly payments In advance.uutll operations
are commenced. Is provided.

ALSO?There willbe offered for sale at public
vendue 011 the premises, al one o'clock r. M. of
same day. to-wll:

Saturday, March Bth, 1890,
thirty acres 01' land, more or less, situate In

same' township, county and State, bounded on
the north by lands of J. Johtision ou the east
by lands or Israel ( ranmer, on the south by
hinds i.r J. s. Jones, and on the we.sl by lauds of
s. K. Rider. This tract Is all under fence, well
watered, and excellent pasture land.

TEHMS OF SAI.K -ThtfSe tracts of land will
be sold by the acre, contents to be ascertained
by survey, one-third of the purchase money to

be paid on continuation of sale by ilie Court,
aim the residue to ne paid in one and two years
Irom said continuation with Interest, and to

be secured by bond and mortgage.
JOHN C. MOORK, Committee
of the estate of Andrew Albert, lunatic.

.MeCandless I*. 0.. Duller < 0., pa.
Feb. t;, lsyo.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to the members oi the

Farmers Mutual Fire lusuranee Company of
llaumihstowu and vicinity that on February Ist
IWKi. the votes ou the g.is question were count

id by the apiiolnted commit'ce, and Ihu result
was 10 votes of a majority against i?as in Insur-
ed buildings, and 111 consequence ot the above

result Ihe Directors ol the company, at their
meeting on Saturday. Kebruary si it is:io, an-
nulled and made void Article is. Section 7, iu
the llv-IAWS or the Constitution, unanimously.
and substituted in the place ol the annulled ar-
ticle the following article, vi/.;;

11 a loss is occasioned by the use of gas or oil
for fuel Indwelling houses or oilier buildings
the insured forfeits his or her Insurance.

Further it was adopted by a unanimous vote
of the Hoard to insure haystacks, the sain as
hay 111 buildings, wherever the hay mas be

either Oil the premies of tho Insured or other
''' I lie Hoard of Directors hereby uolilies all
the members of the company Insured using gas
at present to Inform the undersigned Secreta-
ry at once

I'.v order of the President.
HKMtV 111;, h Secretary.

DEI.AMI. February 8, lsiw.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
Tu all who at it i/tdy concern.'

Notice is hereby given that I. A. V. Urossniau,

assignee for the bene lit or creditors 01 Henry
Dillunau, willexpose to public sale on the pre-
mises In Brady twp.. Butler Co., l'a., on Thurs-
day. the Suiliday of March isao. at 1 o'clock 1".
M. the tollowlug real estate, to-wit: a lot of
ground in said twp. adjoining lands of c. s. Dil-
lima.li Daniel MeDcvltt and otue-s. containing

acres; a lotof land in same twp. adjoining
lands of Kesslah Coovert, Daniel McDevltt and
others, containing l acre; witn small granary
thereon, a lot of laud in same twp. adjoining
lands ol lhos. McNecs and others, eotdaihliig

\u25a0j acres, more or less; a lot of land in same twp.
adjoining lands of E. U. Clutton. \V. C. llalm
and others, containing 7 acres mare or les;.
The above mentioned tracts ot land being clear-
ed, under fence and in good state ofcultivation:
Terms of sale : Allsales or iioo and under, cash
arid all sales exceeding Jlou one halt cash and
balance lu one year, secured by interest bear-
ing bond anil mortgage with attorneys com-
mission ol per eeul. Sales will be adjourned
for want of sutllcent bids.

A. V. t.ItosSMAN, Assignee.
West Liberty, Butler Co., l'a.

Estate of Abraham Fennell,

(LATE OK CLEARFIELD TW P., DEC'D.)
t.etlers testamentary ou the estate ol

Abraham Feunell, deed, late ol Clearfield
Twp., Butler Co., l'a., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated tor settlement.

JACOB FFNNELL, 1 .
JAMES FENNELL, J *

Coylesville P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of Amos Pyle.
(LATE OF MUDDYCREEK TWP. DEC'D.)

letters of administration on the estate of
Amos Pyle, dee'd, late of Muudycreek twp.,
Butler Co., l'a., haying been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-

selves indebted lo said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any haviug

claims against said estate will present t hem
<iuly authenticated for settlement.

HowAHt> PYLE, Adm
Prospect P. O. Butler Co. Pa.

\V. D. Brandon, Att'y.

Estalo of W. J. Abranis,
( LATE OF FORWARD TWl'., DEC'D.)

Letters oi' administration having been
grunted to the undersigned on the estate of
\V\ J. Abranis, dee'd. late ol Forward Twp.,

Butler Co., l'a., all persons knowing them-

selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having

claims against said estate will present them

duly authenticated for settlement.
F.i.1... ABR Aus, Adin'x,

Six Points I'. <>., Butler Co., l'a.
It. P. SCOTT, Att'y.

WANTED LADY*;.;"'.-m","\
4ii old Urtli. |-. f,

ivn.i-> uiif! ! criii.i nut >l«

fc.4 Ifi,fUkr. *l.

\ NXI'AI. STATEMENT OF UI.A.DE MILL
-A Kllii: INSIKAS< K COMPANY H'R I'llK
} EAR 16X9.

I»B.

Total amount ui assessments *1.671 M

Total amount ot cash rce'd from ;ig t 134 ou
rn-rtllootfl assessments *> »i

Si.792 83

Amount paid I>. r. Nicholas ?ii
(itlier expenses of company i}; '

1 neollected assessments i«*
Treasurer's percentage « li*
Post aw and advertising " £
Amount paid lo auditors - w
Assessments on ileed policies ..

t1,745 l:>

I'usH inhands o( Treasurer 4T

£1,792 S3
\v .1 I'.URTON, I A U jltors .
1). 11. Sutton, t A u

Notice.
Parties wishing to invest money, certain

to bring fair returns, arc invited to care-
fully investigate tho inducements oflereil
l.v -TllE BUTLER SAI.T-MANTI'AI'
TI" RIN(i CoMPAX VAXD CO EMICAL
WORKS." The stock consists ol" 8,000
shares, the par value ol which is SSO.

For the further developing of tho works,
some of this stock is put on the market.
For prices and particulars inquire of

Jas. F. Urittain. Butler, Pa.
Office on Diamond.

THRESHING MACH,NES

.Simplest. Most Durable, Economical and Per-
iect In use?wastes no ciam; cleans It ready
tor market.

THRESHING ENGINES^oS
saw Mills. Shingle JU' Hines. Hay Tresses, ami

Slitntlaril Implements generally.

A B FARQUHAR CO Limited,

Send for Illus- PramylraaU Afrlrultur*!
trated Catalogue. 1 Work*. VOKK, PA

SCHUTTR fc O'BRIEN
Sanitary Plumbers

And (Jas Fitters.
DEALERS IS

Sewer Pipe,
(Jas Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural (ias Appliances.

Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER- f-A-*

Mifflin Street Livery.
W. G. BIEHL, PropT.

Oue square west of Main St., on
Mifllia St. All good, safe horses;
new buggies anil carriages. Landaus

for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone Xo. 24.

Hotels ami Depots,
\V. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots ol the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogelcy.

(i oird Livm in Connection.

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

Now Kigs,
?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r
W. Jefferson St, Butler, J'a.

?Af iita'liW 1!! Pel r.hd E\peuse.t
1 I 1M I i what n \u25a0 are I'Ol"-' V"m

\u25a0 111 IIJin wore a nd ttllli
HU I III U r
livinsl.ilI. A liarc o|i|n>rtimll> lui am man
wanting a |K,-.ition as iahhl. Iravelmt: Of Uen-

i>ral Agent f.ir u reliable Nursery tli.it v'larati

tees its sto-'k'. Address, at nue*

K. D. l.uctt hfonl & Co.
Nurseniiu *, It ?><)\u25a0<-,(<\u25a0 > I

?i -1111011 tils pa pet.

Business Change.
THE FIRM FORMERLY CALL-
ED J. & B. KEMPER HAS NOW
CHANGED TO FB. KEMPER, A
GOOD, COMPETENT AND EX-
PERIENCED HARNESS-MAK-
ER. THE BUSINESS WILL BE
CARRIED ON AT THE SAME
PLACE AND IN THE SAME
MANNER AS USUAL. THE
BEST OAK-TANNED LEATHER
WILL BE USED, AND I WILL
ALWAYS IIAYE ON HANDS A
FULL ASSORTMENT OF
FINE AND HEAVY HARNESS,

COLLARS, BLANKETS,

ROBES, WHIPS

AND EVERYTHING GENER-
ALLY TO BE HAD IN A NO. 1

HARNESS STORE. ALL OR-
DERS WILL BE KINDLY AC-
CEPTED AND MADE ON
SHORT NOTICE. ALL RE-
PAIRING DONE PROMPTLY
AND PRICES AS LOW
AS THE LOWEST. ALL
CUSTOMERS TO THE OLD
FIRM, AND ALLIN GENERAL
ARE RESPECTFULLY INVIT-
ED TO CALL AND EXAMINE.

Fr. KEMPER

Christmas Goods for

Everybody.
A splendid line o< fancy and use-

ful articles of every dascription.

Match safes?in brass, nickel, cel-

luloid, oxidized silver and rubber.

Toilet cases,manicure sets, shaving

sets, gloye.s and handkerchlof boxes

in leather and plush.

Odor cases in loather, plush and

celluloid. Smoker's acts, vaaea, per-

fume stands, and an endless variety

of fine goods, which most be seen to

bo appreciated. All liner, nicer and

cheaper than ever before. The pub-

lic is invited to call at Redick's

Drugstore, next to Lowry HOUEO.

Examine our goods and get our

prices.

Ifyou are in Doubt
What to get for Christmas
present*, you should come to

our opening ot* HOLIDAY
GOODS, this week. Wo have
such an immense line of beau-
tiful things, suitable lor all
ages, you cannot fail to be
suited.

Prices the lowest, quality
the best.

J. H. Douglass.
aT, ' BTIOCiSC

J f£n I (vltnd ii... obtain ertmutu
ig ipT. ' »!. n in O.rc«go. wilt finditor Wc ri

' LORD &THOIUS.

iNfto- : SPRING: -1890
.\KH SI'KIXII DRESS GOODS.

AND TRIMMINGS.
New White (joods,

Embroideries, Laces,
Damasks, Towels,

Napkins, Crashes,
Sheetings, Pillow Casings,

Ginghams, Prints, Tickings,

and all kinds of Domestic Goods

New Spring Carpets,
Mattings, Oil Cloths,

Linoleum, Rugs, Matts,
Druggetts, Window Blfnds,

Lace Curtains,
Portiers.

And Stair Rods.

As always, we show the largest ami

FIXEST ASS< )KTMENT

At tho lowest prices at

Ritter & Ralston's.
Popular Mower Seeds!

10 Packets of Selected, high grade Lower Seeds for 50 cents.
Sent postpaid to any Address.

I'lcjtw note that these arc not Fancy Novelties, but standard, choice
-trains, grown to perfection, und should not bo compared to tho so-called
' cheap" collections sometimes offered.

1 Hvr.ninrs A in; nlflccnt plant which. In the full months. is literally covered with
1,1 «? is which oU>..-iy r. semi.le -: 1. ?-1 ? Dahlias. The flowers range through all shades of rose,
purple. llesh color aiui pun- wlilt'- ai.d are excellent b>r cutting 'I fn*\ ore easily raised from
s-.Ktt. and hloom tho first season. l'kt., 10 cents.

l'l.vrveoixis. l.iKi.T; kiiisi; White olt \\ aulekiikuoia. The large flowered Chinese
r.i II Flower; sliowj hardy perennial for permanent beds or holders, itcarlns large, broad, b-.-ll
shaped whit.- llowers. blx to twelve inches, l'kt., 10 cents.

M.oiiana a i i ini- This recently Introduced plant has given such entire satisfaction
that ii now occupies .la- t the most conspicuous positions umoiig the ornamental plants of the

1 AVer ardea Ii attains a lieUht of aliont two feet and produces ah abundance of very largo
pure white tloueis, uluch expand fully lu the imiming aud evening, emitting a delicious fra
gr .nee n also > tic eeds linelj as a house plant. If the plants are taken up In the fall, cut back
and potted, they willbloom all wlntar 111 the house. I'kt ,10 cents.

Mil l's' IIYCIL)SPIRAL Micno.nkttk. Flowers white. Very fragrant; spikes eight to twelve
In. lies loug ; plant dwarf and branching ; splendid for outside or pot culture, rkt., 10 cents.

l'Hi.i>x Dm mmoxdji CttANnin.oi: Fixer Mixed. The large flowering variety of this
lovely trit*of plants, l'kt., 10 cents.

A.STKit Pak..sv-Fli.w krei> PN:i KCTioN. Flowers large and double, the petals beautifully
Ineurved ; one of the host inevery respect; twofeet. Mixed, l'kt.. 10 cents.

DiANTHtrs I.ACiNiATrs. Sinoi.f Fixest Mixed. A lieanflful and deeply fringed variety.
Pkt.. 10 cents.

t vi i.ioi-. i ; ot: c'orkopsjs, I inksi MiMil'. Tills beautiful genus Is a native of America, and
anions the best of our annuals : a beautiful vase plant, l'kt.. 6 cents.

Mahicoi d. -Ei. Dorado selection-." iNcw' A very large and beautiful variety, flowers
often measuring three to lour inches in diameter. Color, various shades of yellow, Pkt., lOefs.

Sw n.i 1 i:\Bi i iKRi i.v. The flowers ?«f this beautiful variety have a pure white ground,
dellcatei) hu ed with lavender blue , It is dellelously fragrant, and willprove exceedingly valuu
ble for bouquets, l'kt.. 10 cents.

due I'iU Wet each of all the above ten select Mowers, each a gem. seut by mail, postpaid, for
SO cents. Any i varieties for illcents.

l- - ..it r,5 cents. We will send all the above 10 Packets und also the foUowing
taudviuii Whiie Kocket, Mttrvel of Peru (Four o'Clocks) Pansy. Finest .Mixed Herman,

Ha! (flower DoUMt Fine Mixed, Nasturtiums, Tom Thumb, Fine Mixed Ynrietlos.
(in.- l'nckei each l."> rackets in all. a vcr> superior collection of Flowers, for ta Penis.
Hue I-arge racket of "\\ lid Garden" Flower Seeds, all varieties, lo cents.
We are not offering you "gold dollars for nickels." but we are determined to Introduce our

Flower Seeds to thousands ol new customers, and we are simply selling these to you ai the ven
lowest wholesale price.

No changes can be made in these collections.

Address lor the above, and all other good flowers, plants and seeds.

Harry Chaapel,
Williamsport, Pa.


